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Abstract  
Bamboo Craft is one of the leading handicraft commodities in Indonesia. Creative economy that comes from ideas, art, and 
technology is believed to be growing rapidly. Creative industries can no longer be viewed as a small industrial business as usual 
in general, due to a greater emphasis on innovation and technology. Thus, to develop creative industry businesses independently, 
powerful and advanced course requires several stages of the assessment process, including reviewing models of economic 
behavior household creative industries and how it impacts the pricing policy. The study aimed to obtain a model of economic 
behavior agro-based creative entrepreneurs’ bamboo. While the impact (outcomes) expected is an increase in economic growth 
and equity in the business of creative industries based mainly bamboo. The research was carried out on bamboo-based creative 
industries in Indonesia. The research was carried out by using primary data and secondary data. The results obtained are expected 
to have urgency: For academics, such as reference materials in conducting further research in order to find the formulation of a 
model of economic behavior creative industry entrepreneurs, especially those based on bamboo. For the government, the results 
of this study are expected to be used as a basis for policy input in setting policy on the creative industries based mainly bamboo. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Research Background 
Files Bamboo Craft is one of the leading craft commodities in Indonesia. Based on data from the Department of 
Industry and Commerce of West Java in 2006, this craft cultivated at least 100 centers scattered in Tasikmalaya, 
Garut, Ciamis, and Cianjur. In Tasikmalaya regency there are no less than 34 centers with at least 1,567 business 
units spread in District Leuwisari, Salawu, and Singaparna. Every year, the production of bamboo handicraft 
districts reached 6.96 million units valued at USD 26.94 billion. Potential crafts and bamboo crafts in West Java, 
still can be improved given more than 150 more species of bamboo trees in West Java.  Creative economy that 
comes from ideas, art, and technology is believed to be growing rapidly. The economic value derived from the 
creative economy is very high, where the value of the global creative economy is expected to grow 5% per year, 
growing from 2.2 trillion U.S. dollars in January 2000 to 6.1 trillion U.S. dollars in 2020, Therefore, Indonesia must 
rise and prepare for the wave of creative economy with orientation on creativity. (www.dataworks-.com, May 21, 
2008). 
In determining policy in the development of bamboo-based creative industry first needs to be studied the 
behavior of household industry employers in determining the decisions of economic activity, so that the specified 
policy target. With the study of the allocation of working time, the contribution of income and expenditure patterns 
and the factors that influence the entrepreneur households, is expected to provide input for the development of 
creative industry in Bandung, West Java in general. Bamboo Craft is one of the leading craft commodities in West 
Java Province (West Java).  
1.2. Problem Formulation 
To determine policy in an effort to improve the economic situation of households, first need to know about 
household behavior in making decisions on economic activity. Similarly, household of bamboo creative industries is 
very desirable for economic analysis of household economy, especially for policy makers in the development of 
bamboo creative industries. 
In the economic analysis of these households can not be separated households as producers and consumers. As a 
producer, the household has the goal of maximizing the satisfaction of economic activity does. As consumers, 
households aim to maximize the satisfaction of the goods consumed and the use of leisure time.  
Based on the above formulation, the problems of small industries related to household of bamboo creative 
industries is how the outpouring of work time allocated by household employers, a factor that determines whether 
the outpouring of work time, household income and expenditure of bamboo creative industries and how policies can 
be done associated with bamboo creative industries. 
1.3. Research Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to determine:  
1. Allocation patterns and the contribution of income derived from within and outside the bamboo industry and 
expenditure 
2. Factors that influence and relevance in the outpouring of the spending decisions of households. 
3. The impact of policy changes in input prices and output to the outpouring of work time, income, and household 
expenditures. 
2. Literature Review 
In a household production and consumption activities are closely linked. Production activity consists of the 
production process and processing household, where household-processing beings act as input, the manager of the 
production process, subsequent production activities will generate revenue that can be used by households for 
consumer needs. In general, small industries are usually still semi-processing sub-systems of which are 
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characterized: (1) activities between household production and processing are not separated, (2) the use of family 
labor is more preferred, and (3) processor behaves more as a receiver is not capable of affecting the price and that 
price.  According Mangkuprawira (1984), household decision-making process in allocating time each household 
member conducted simultaneously. Each member of the household in allocating time to various activities is 
influenced by factors inside and outside the household. Factors within the household are age, experience, gender, 
knowledge, skills, number of household dependents, and income of the household head. Outside the household 
factors include the level of wages, prices of goods on the market, type of work, technological, and social structure. 
The factors above may affect the type of activity other than to be selected also affects the results obtained. Each 
treatment type activities in accordance with the activities of the factors that influence it will produce the types of 
output. Of livelihood activities will be obtained income. 
Analysis of the flow of labor is an analysis of labor supply, in principle, to discuss decisions of household 
members in the choice of working hours. Household members (individuals) in allocating working hours which will 
act rationally to maximize utility. When choosing to work means it will provide value for higher incomes and will 
devote more time for the achievement of consumption needs. Each member of the household of working age do 
various activities such as depicted in the conceptual model in Fig. 1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                    Fig. 1.  Conceptual model of economic household behavior (Mangkuprawira, 1984) 
Each member of the household of working age (P) can perform various activities such as making a living (K-1) 
either own businesses or earn wages, housework (K-2), social activities (K-3), activity increases the knowledge and 
skills (K-4), personal activities (K-5), and leisure activities (K-6). Each member of the household (P) in allocating 
time to various activities over influenced by factors in (XD) and outside (XL) household. The factors in (XD) is the 
age, experience, gender, knowledge, skills, number of household dependents, and income of the household head. 
Outside the household factors (XL) include the level of wages, prices of goods on the market, type of work, 
technological, and social structure. 
Each treatment type activities in accordance with the activities of the factors that influence it will produce the 
types of output. From earning a living (K-1) will earn income (Y-1), then members of the household (P), which also 
allocates time in housework (K-2) will result in domestic service and socialization (Y-2). In social activities (K-3) 
each member of the household labor devoted to the improvement of social relationships (Y-3). Regarding the 
activities of education (K-4) then each member of the household use that time to improve your knowledge. While 
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personal activities (K-5) and leisure (K-6) is usually used to relax with a household member or a vacation in order to 
meet the satisfaction of both inner and outer. Utilization of the remaining time is in some developed countries is a 
measure of welfare. 
Collection of product or intermediate objectives of each treatment type in the above activities will be the welfare 
of a household group. Of the problem and the level of product or intermediate objectives produced each household 
member, it will achieve a certain level of welfare. In this model, each household member is considered use of time 
and its potential (contribution of work) to achieve maximum satisfaction of individual and household. Relative labor 
contributions of each member household will vary believed to be related to the position in the household, gender, 
location, and economic layers. The level of satisfaction or welfare has been achieved will be a feedback how the 
household members to do the next decision-making processes both in the expenditures for production and for 
consumption In theory stated that household consumption in maximizing utility influenced by the amount of goods 
and services purchased in the market, prices of goods and services as well as total income. Goods and services are 
inputs in the process of creating a commodity that will eventually result in a use value (utility). According to Becker 
(1965), goods and services is not the only input in this process, there are other inputs that time owned the consumer. 
Under this approach, maximizing the welfare of consumers in using goods and time. 
Becker looked in his theory of household decision-making in the activities of production and consumption and its 
relation to the allocation of time and household income were analyzed simultaneously. The assumptions used are: 
(1) time and the goods or services is an element of satisfaction, (2) time and the goods or services can be used as 
inputs in household production function, and (3) households act as producers and consumers. Becker who first 
formulated and stated that there are two processes in the production process of household behavior is described by 
the production function and the free time will be consumed. 
Function of household satisfaction on household economic theory propounded by Becker are: 
 
U = U (Zi, ... ... ... ...., Zn)          (1) 
 
Where: 
Zi = Commodity produced household (I = 1,2, ... .. n) 
 
Each commodity produced by the production function as follows: 
 
Z = zi (Xi, Thi)           (2) 
 
Basically Zi is abstract or not the goods sold and therefore the goods are valued in the form of shadow prices (ɉi) 
is equal to the cost of production and formulated as follows: 
 
ɉi = 
.i i i
i i
p X w T h
Z Z
 .        (3) 
By using ɉi, the full income constraint is expressed as follows: 
 
Ȉ piX + w Ȉ Thi =    Ȉ ɉiZi   =  S        (4) 
 
If the function satisfaction (1) maximized with a full income constraint (4) then the equilibrium condition occurs 
when the ratio of marginal utility of different commodities equal to the ratio of shadow price of each commodity is 
expressed as follows: 
 
             . ik i
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
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Based on the equation (5) can be interpreted that the increase in relative prices of commodities will reduce the 
demand for Zk . Similarly, the demand for input goods, Xi and time to generate Zk ,Thi will be reduced. 
Furthermore, Gronau (1977) refine the formulation of Becker, Becker's because in these formulations showed no 
difference between leisure and work time at home. Gronau argues Becker has assumed that the behavior of 
households for household activities and leisure time to react equally to changes in the environment, so the vanishing 
of work time at home in the formulation Becker, due to practical difficulties in distinguishing between household 
work and leisure. Based on the formulation of Becker, Gronau develop formulations with explicitly differentiate 
between leisure time with work time in the household. It is based because some research results show that there are 
different reactions between work time and leisure time at home against the socio-economic environment. 
Households as producers and consumers are assumed to be rational in maximizing their satisfaction. As producers, 
households will produce more goods that cost relatively more expensive. Instead as consumers, households will 
consume less of goods whose price is relatively more expensive.  
According to Gronau function of satisfaction with the commodity Z is a combination of goods and services and 
leisure (L). Formulation is formulated with the following equation: 
 
Z = z (X, L)           (6) 
 
Total goods and services (X) is divided on goods purchased in the market and jasayang (XM) and goods and 
services produced at home (XH). Households in this case not only act as consumers, but also as a producer, so that 
XH resulting from work at home (H), with the following equation: 
 
X = XM + XH           (7) 
 
  XH = f (H)           (8) 
 
In maximizing satisfaction (Z), households are limited two constraints, ie constraints of budget and time 
constraints, so the equation as follows: 
 
XM = wn + V          (9) 
 
T = L + H + N           (10) 
 
W = wage rate, N = time working in the market, V = other income sources 
 
Budget constraint equation (9) shows that the goods and services purchased in the market (XM) equals the wage 
rate (w) times the time worked in the market (N) plus income from other sources (V), while the equation of time 
constraints (10 ) indicates that the total time available (T) equal to leisure (L), time to produce in the household (H) 
and time to work on the market (N). 
Requirement to maximize the satisfaction of a household as in equation (11) where the marginal product work at 
home together with a marginal rate of substitution between consumption goods and time, and this will be the same 
as the shadow price (w *) as in equation (12), whereas when someone working in the market (N> 0) then w * equal 
to the real wage rate (w) as in equation (13). 
 
  Z (( XM + f (H), L) + Ȝ (w. N + V – XM ) + ȝ (T-L-H-N)      (11) 
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In studying the behavior of households that the model refers to the basic concepts of the theory which has been 
developed Becker (1965) has been widely used. Some of them are using the basic concept is Singh, et.al. (1986) and 
Barnum and Squire (1978) in studying the behavior of agricultural households. The model has been built Singh, et 
al. known as the Agricultural Household Model. 
According to Singh, et. al assumed that in maximizing the satisfaction function: 
 
U = U (XH, XM, L)          (14) 
 
It is assumed that the farm household as a consumer will maximize utility with production constraints, time and 
income as in equation (14) for the income constraint, equation (15) shows the time constraints and production 
constraints in equation (16). 
 
PM.XM = PH (Z-XH)-w (D-DH)        (15) 
 
PM = price of goods and services purchased in the market, PH = price of goods produced by households, 
(Z - XH) = surplus production to be marketed. 
 
If in equation (14) sheer number of D> DH, then the household will hire to run its business, but when D <DH 
then the household will use the excess labor in the family to seek employment or other activities. Time constraints 
faced by households is that households can not allocate more time than the total time available for households (D). 
Time constraints can be formulated: 
 
L + DH = T           (16) 
 
Households are also faced with production constraints that describe the relationship between input and output. 
Where the household production constraints (Z) is a function of the number of household fixed factor (A) and total 
labor input (D). 
 
Z=z(D,A)          (17) 
 
Constraints faced by the household, can be united by substituting production constraints and time constraints into 
income, so it will produce a single constraint as in equation (18) 
 
PM. PH.XH XM + = wt + wL + ʌ        (18) 
 
Where: 
ʌ = PH. Z (D, A) - w. (D-DH) (ʌ is a measure of profit production) 
 
Equation (17) shows that the left side is the total household expenditures for goods. (¬ XM and XH) and time (L) 
used, while the right hand side is the development of the concept of full income Becker (1965), where the value of 
the available time is recorded explicitly. In addition the development is carried out include measurements of gain 
(PH.Z - d. D) in which all calculated based on wage labor market. Equation (12) and (15) is at the core of the basic 
model of the household economy. 
In maximizing satisfaction, households can choose the level of consumption of goods (XM and XH), time (L) 
and labor input (DH) used in production activities. Terms of first derivatives to optimize the use of labor input is: 
 
PH (Z į / į D) = w          (19) 
 
      Household will equate the marginal revenue product of labor market wage. Furthermore, from equation (19) can 
be reduced use of labor input (D) as a function of PH, w, A as in equation (20) 
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D *= D * (w, PH, A)          (20) 
 
If equation (19) substituted into the right side of equation (20), it will obtain an equation as follows: 
 
PM. XM + PH. XH + w. L = Y *        (21) 
 
Where Y is full income at the time of maximum profit. Maximization of satisfaction to the equation (20) using 
the constraints that exist based on the first derivative terms as follows: 
 
 U /  Ȝ = XM. PM          (22) 
 
 U /  H = Ȝ. PH          (23) 
 
 U /  L = Ȝ. w           (24) 
 
PM. XM + PH. XH + w. L = Y *        (25) 
 
Solution of equation (22) to (.25) produces a standard demand (consumption behavior in the request) as follows: 
 
Xi = xi (PM, PH, w, Y*)          (26) 
 
In equation (26), demand price and income. For the case of farm households, income is determined by household 
production activities. Further changes in the factors - factors that influence the production of Y * will change 
behavior and production. 
3. Conceptual Framework 
3.1. The Procedure for The Establishment of Models of Economic Behavior of Households 
The research was carried out on bamboo-based creative industries in West Java. Determination of the creative 
industries carried on bamboo creative industry center in West Java, Tasikmalaya regency, Garut, Ciamis, and 
Cianjur. Purposively selects respondents by way of a search. In achieving the purpose of this study using the method 
described in outline in Fig. 1. This study begins by defining the problem, research questions and research objectives. 
After a literature review was conducted specifically on previous studies related to the household economy approach 
and creative industries bamboo, based on the results of this literature review was made basic assumptions regarding 
the model to be built.  
Besides literature review was also used as a reference in creating the questionnaire and interview material. 
Subsequently made the study design and data collection research. Field data were analyzed and interpreted and the 
results made conclusions. 
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Fig. 2.The procedure for the establishment of models of economic behavior of households 
 
3.2. The Model Of Household Economic Behavior Bamboo Creative Industries 
Production is one of the decisions of household behavior to obtain a certain income. Bamboo creative industry 
production is highly dependent of the presence of bamboo raw materials. If the amount of bamboo as a raw material 
readily available or available in accordance with the requirements then it will expedite the production process is 
carried out. The amount of bamboo as a raw material is a function and is expressed as follows: 
 
Qb=f(HKH.HKC,KP,PP)         (27) 
 
Production was also affected productivity levels bamboo crafts products. Productivity is strongly influenced by 
the amount of bamboo in the industry revenues, the outpouring of household labor in industry, business age, and 
location. The function of the productivity of bamboo crafts products are as follows: 
Ͳ Problems and objectives: 
1. Household economic activity 
2. Factors that influence the economic decisions of households 
includes the allocation of working time, production and 
expenditure 
- empirical data 
- framework 
Analysis Approach: 
Model of household economic behaviour: relevance of time allocation 
of work, production and farmers' household expenditure 
Specifications Model: 
1. Outpouring of household members working time 
2. Farm production costs 
3. Production of bamboo 
4. Household expenditure 
Identification: Over identified 
- 20 equations: endogenous and exogenous 20 15 
- 10 structural and 10 identity 
Estimation method: 2SLS 
 
(Processing data using a computer program SAS version 6.12) 
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PRVK = f (PDS, LTD, UP, D)         (28) 
 
Where: 
PRVK = productivity of bamboo crafts products, 
PDS    = revenues inbamboo crafts industry, 
LTD   = outpouring of household labor in industry, 
UP     = age of the entrepreneur 
D        = the location  
 
Household income, i.e. income from the industry, outside the industry, and with no wage income would affect the 
ownership of the company's assets and income would be allocated to obtain satisfaction through the household 
expenditure function. Functions of ownership of corporate assets and expenditure function is expressed as follows: 
 
ASP = f (PDS, PLS, PTU, SPK)         (29) 
 
PLR = f (PBP, EIS, KPN)          (30) 
 
Where: 
ASP = ownership of corporate assets, 
PLS = revenue from outside the industry, 
PTU = income without pay, 
SPK = means of production, 
PLR = total household expenditure, 
PBP = disposable income, 
EIS = Education wife, 
KPN = consumption expenditure 
 
Labor input is a factor of production, it is distinguished above workforce from within and from outside the family 
household employers. Labor input from the families in this study will be treated as a variable labor supply. The 
second variable is a function and each expressed follows: 
 
LKD = f (PDS, PLS, PTU, LKL, EKR, UP)       (31) 
 
LLD = f (PLS, PP, UP, USA)         (32) 
 
Where: 
LKL  = outpouring of household labor outside the industry, 
EKR  = husband's education 
LLD `= use of labor outside the household, 
PP     = period of production 
3.3. The Linkages Between The Variables in The Model of Household Economic Behavior Bamboo Creative 
Industries 
To analyze the linkage relationship between the different variables included in the household economy of small 
bamboo industry both employers will be analyzed respectively. The factors that influence the behavior of 
households in the outpouring of activity and employment, production, income and expenditure are analyzed using 
econometric models in the form of simultaneous equations. Diagram of linkages between variables in Household  
Models of Bamboo Creative Industry can be seen in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. The Linkage Diagram Variables in Household Models of Bamboo Creative Industry 
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4. Identification and Estimation Method Model 
Koutsoyiannis (1977) states that in the process of identifying structural models there are several elements that 
must be considered: (1) the number of endogenous variables included in the model, given the notation G, (2) the 
amount contained in the endogenous variables change each equation, given the notation g, (3) predetermine the 
number of variables contained in the model, given the notation K and (4) the number of variables predetermine 
contained in each equation, given the notation k. Identification of structural models by order condition is: 
 
(Gg) + (Kk)> (G-) or (Kk)> (g-1)         (33) 
 
If (Gg) + (Kk)> (G-) or (Kk)> (g-1) is called the equation which has some structural similarities parameter 
values. If (Kk) = (g-1) is called the equation that has a value and the structural equation (Kk)> (g-1) is called the 
equation that has no structural value equation. So, (G-g) is the number of endogenous variables in the model reduced 
the amount of exogenous every equation and (Kk) is the number of variables in the model predetermine the number 
of variables minus predetermine every equation. Estimation method using Two Stage Least Square (2SLS). 
Processing data using the program Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 6.12. and then  validation of models 
used household economic behavior Percented Root Mean Square Error (RMSPE) and U-Theil. 
5. Validation Model 
Validation of the model using criteria statistij Men Square Root Percent Error (RMSPE), U-Theil (Theil's 
Inequality coefficient) and R2. The goal is to compare the actual data with the alleged outcome data for all 
endogenous variables (Sinaga, 1989). RMPSE values and U-Theil coefficient can be formulated as follows: 
 
         RMSPE = 100 * (1 / n * (Pi-Ai) / Ai) 2         (34) 
  
         U=(1/n)*(Pi-Ai)2 
                (1 / n) * (Pi) 2 + (1 / n) * (Ai) 2         (35) 
 
Where: 
n = number of observations; Pi = Value prediction model (predicted); Ai = value of observation samples  
 
The smaller RMSPE and U value, the better the model estimators. U values ranging between 0 and 1. If  U = 0, 
meaning good prediction model, while the value of U = 1, means naive. R2 values rank between 0 and 1. The closer 
to 1 the better the mean equation. This means that the percentage of variability of endogenous variables can be 
explained by the variables in the equation. 
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